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TRAGJC WAIRNING
j The shocking tragedy in which t-wo, and.

psibl tree young lives were sacr'ficed
in a grade, crogsing accident at Winnçtka
avenue Monday night, offers -solemn warn-,
ing te. pedestrians, automobile drivers and
railroads that extraerdinary precaution
should, be exercised te prevento recur-
rence.

That this crossing is adrnittedly danger-,
ous is but added reason for the most ex-
treme care, especially upon the lpart of
chidren, nmdleds ofWhôm use it almost
daily. Parents should impress upon their
boys and girls the absolute necessity cf
obeying the old rule, "Stop, look and lis-
ten,", before attempting. te cross either
railroad tracks or street.

This is flot an attempt te place responsi-
bility for Monday's horror. Our interest
is in prevcnting the loss of other lives.

THE ONLY WAY

dishnestofficiaIs and crooked politicians. As
traced by Mr. Walker tbe ramifications of this
unbelyalliance extend into almost every trade.

M.Walker was for several years chief investi-
gtrfor the Empoyers' Association of Chicago,

* -UC[. i ne p5>piJ*JA,neaiteV, get exactly
ind of -government they demand, and as- long
ey4réflhelrnd of officiais whurwl-con-
te condone or promete criminal combina-
jùst 50 long will the racketeer fllurish andforms, of -Crime presper. Party leaders, he'

FAITH IN THE FUTURE
Ini developing 'and putting into execution an im-

'pressive program of expansion and improvement,
the North Shore Golf club is setting a fine ex-
ample for other social organizations, as weIl as to.
those devotè .d to commercial and civic adva'nce-
ment. Its, action- gives, concrete e'vidence in a
faith. in the_ future_ that will undoubtedly "move
mountains" of financial dificulties -that bave for
so. long. a time obstructed progres's toward greater
acbevements.

Con fidence tbat increased and 'improved facili-
ties will induce a igreater use* by members; -and
that additional m.embershýps will be . attracted is
wbolly sound, espécially in view .of the fact that'
additional dues or assessments bhave not been,
planned to pay tbe cost of the augmented'facili-
ties. Tbat this policy of greater and more desir-
able service will result in increased net, income
bas, been. demionstra2ted' by industry- and transpor-
tation, and the club bias sbhown wisdom in emu-
lating tbeir example.

*County -Assessor Jobn S. Clark bas served notice
upon ail Cook county citizens tbat batik accounts
are going to be assessed' tlis year and' tbat the
taxes tbereon are going*te be collected. At first*reading his words seem barsh and tbreatening, and
cause the average man or woman to begin tbink-
ing up ways and means of getting rid of the oldbank account__without actually letting go of it-
that is, in a inanner of speaking, keeping a string
attached to it. Of' course, muany people found
a way te get rid of it in~ 1929, but if there was astring tied to it the string breke or failed te work.

Hewever, citizens having bank accounts bave necause for apprehension that collection of the taxwill be te themn a disagreeable operatien, or tbatit will entail physical or mental suffering. For in
that soothing, finely modulated, "my friends"
voice se effectively employed by ail New Dealers,
Mr. Clark' assures tliem that be has devised amethod whereby he cati put bis hands into their
pockets and withdraw the imoney, and. they prac-
tically won't even feel it.

Just how this i to h Ln.. . nm . . -1

-'«"'L P ucvsOr. I£uniîte pàtlcfce'
and alniest endless effort on the part of the music

-dePaitznent faculty a'nd the students bave resnte.d
in a perfection of preparation that assures a ren-dition in wh:cb both will acquit themselves witb
great Credit te the school ,and community.

"Nazis Order Smaller Flags," reads a headjine.
The idea, no doubt, being stolen from the Chicago
daily which has gradually reduced the size of its
'Blue Eagle insignia until oniy a spot remains.

Fairmners near.4lgin durnped fifty cans of rilik
in the road, Tbursd.ay. The milk belonged toý otherfarmers who were deli'verihg it té an independent
dealer. And, thousands of babies are, suffering formilk. Racketeer control of the nikspl huc
be stopped.

Father Coukhlin,- the political priest, says that
the New Deal, which he ,calls the "Raw Deal,"
bas been "flot two years of experiment, but two
years of failure." And then he lauds the Presi-
dent. If that is flot'consistency, what is it?

After eating the soil of Iowa, the Dakotas, Kan-sas, .Nebraska, Oklahoma and other states, Wehave corne to the conclusioný that when ma;n
monkies with Motber Nature
be usually rnakles a mess of it
A long tirne ago, after "Buf-
falo Bill" and the rest .of the
boys had killed ail the buffalo,
and eastern settlers invaded
the plains and plowed up the
ground te raise -crops, they
were told that if the buffalo
grass was destroyed the winds
would carry the soul away. Buaý
they went right ahcad, beed-
less of the warning, "«sowjng

"Will Senator Lewis 'Run Again in 1936?"
queries a heaciline. Will Seniator Lewis be:alive
ini 1936?'

California 1egisiators told the movie magnates
who threatened. te leave tbe state te avoid taxa-tion te "patk. up. What a howlwodgouif
the magnates took them at tbeir word.

That South Dakota lad who wrote to the war

A New York doctor bas extraéted eneugh Me 1c-casin stiake poison to' kill- 150.persons, say th2e

trouble. from, our former bootlegger, Who spe-
calized in tbe stuff-and maybe does yet.
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